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HASTINGS, Neb., Mnrch 30. (Special.)
There has been considerable discussion in
Hastings this week over thu removal of
the postomce, which will take place about
July 1. It becomes necessary to move the
postofllce becanso of the Inadequacy of the
bulldlnf? which It now occupies. When tho
postmaster Kcncral visited Hastings last
fall he saw that the otIU--c was entirely
too small to accommodate the public and
he staled that It would be necessary to
move the ofllce beforo long. However, noth-
ing had been done In regard to the matter
until (Sovcrnor Dietrich went to Washing-
ton during the Inaugural and then he of-

fered to rent his new .building to tho gov-

ernment for the location of the postomce
for f l.bOO a year. As tho Dietrich building
Is within a few feci of the present loca-

tion of the postofllce, and Is plenty large
enough, his proposition whs accepted. Post-
master Ilnhn wuh notified to thnt efTect this
week nnd he was Instructed to notify fr.
Dietrich to have his building ready for
occupancy by the first of July.

When It becaino generally known In Hast-
ings this week that (iovcrnor Dietrich ha 1

leased his building to the government for
ten years It created considerable discus-
sion, as ll wh8 bellovcd that the removal
of tho postoirico Into tho Dietrich build-
ing would have n tendency to retard, If
not kill off, the erection of the proposed
government building here. Hut when It
was learned that n novo of tho postofllce Is
absolutely neccssnry before long, regardless
of location, as It were, tho discussion
waned, for It Is realized that tho govern-
ment building alto has been purchased ami
Is paid for and therefore It Is bellovcd that
the building will be erected as soon as pos-iilbl- e,

regardless of tho removal of 'the
poMofticc, as the lease on Ihn Dietrich
building becomes old whenever the gov-

ernment sees tit to so declare It. In an
Interview with a reporter of Tho Mce (lov-e- l

nor Dietrich made the following state-
ment:

liiiirrnnr Dietrich' Miil,nirii.
"It Is true that I havo leased my build-

ing to thr government for ten years, and 1

would have rented or leased It to any In-

dividual for the same length of time, or
for a xhorter period, hail I had the oppor-
tunity, but there never was a demand for
It. You may state that the rumor to tho
affect that I had several chances to rent
my building Is absolutely false. Up to the
time of going to the Inaugurnl at Wash-
ington 1 hnd not thought of submitting a
proposition to rent my building to the
government, but just fit thnt time I re-

ceived scvcrnl letters from somo of Hast-
ings' best business men stating that the
location of the postoflioo nbb soon to bo
changed anil they urged mo to make an
effort to rent my building to the govern-
ment In order to hold tho postofllce ns near
its present location as possible. 1 mado tho
proposition anil the result was that It was
accepted. Tho building was erected for Ihn
purpose of being rented nnd anybody who
fco desired could have secured It. I did
my best to rent Iho building fo tho Hast-
ings Furniture company, but could not do

o. I cannot soo 'vhy there should bo any
objection to tho removal of tho postoaUcc, as
It will he within a few feet of tho present
locntlnn, and, besides ntTordlng plenty
of room, It will he close to tho now
Ilurllngtnn depot, whero 7" per cent of all
tho mnll thnt comes In and goes out of
Hastings Is loaded and unloaded. The
proposition was strictly one of business nnd
thnt is nit there Is to It."

V more lliialiirit .Men Orwnnlxe.
WYMORE. Neb.. March 30. (Special.)

A permanent organization of tho Wymoro
Business Men's association wan effected last
night by the election of tho following of-

ficers: President, It. A. Harvey; vlco prcsl-uen- t,

Dr. S. B. Yoder; sccretnry, J. M.
llurnhnm; trensuter, Fred Lnflln. The char,
ter membership Includes thirty buslucs.4
men of the city and an many more bae
expressed n desire to become members.

I'rnMiecl HrlKht for llrcoril t'rnp.
ARAPAHOE. Neb., March 30. (Special

Telegram.) Tho recent fall of ten Inches
of smw all over this section, evenly dis-

tributed without drifting, has caused farm-
ers to feel encourngod for a big crop. In

and 20
Doctors

Three sizes

J5C, 50c ft.00.
All

no previous year have the prospects been
io bright for a record-breakin- g crop nnd
both winter and spring wheat, as well as
rye, barley and nlfalfa, are In excellent
condition. Owing to the prcvlou? fine
weather, stock was In good condition and no '

loss fiom recent storms occurred. The
acreage of winter wheat Is nearly double '

that of last year.

PHARMACY TEACHERS RESIGN

Profs, Kemlnll nml Thorp
mint Will .Mim r tn

Omnliii,

of I're- -

FflE.MONT, Neb., March 30. (Special.)
Profs. J. L, Kendall and Edwin Thorp, who
have been In charge of the pharmacy de-
partment of the Fremont Normal school,
arc soon to leave for Omnha to conduct a
clnss In pharmacy at the Crelghton Medical
college. It Is siild their resignations wero
handed In on account of a misunderstand-
ing In regard to furnishing chemicals nnd
supplies for experiment!!, and were unex
pected When the

I

Tr.i . i ...1.1.
1 1 llnl lnu1 lu hi.ijuj nunin ii r r came

the knowledge of tho president of the
school it looked much as though nil the
students In that department Would accom-
pany the retiring Instructors to Omaha
and the department be closed. President
Clcmmons, however, at once secured Prof.
Ii. S. Wager of Ann Arbor, Mich., tnke
charge of the department, who arrived hero
Inst evening, and another Instructor has
been employed. All but five of the students
In the department hnve, It Is reported, de-
cided to remain In the Fremont school, and
as several students have matriculated for
the next term, the department will be
larger than before.

Minnlliiov nt it I'nrt).
SCHUYLEIt, Neb., March 30. (Special

Tclegtam.) Schuyler citizens are Intensely
excited over n second case of smallpox.
Hose Nye, a daughter of Superintendent
Nye at the Knollln sheep ranch, was at-
tacked jestcrdny, her birthday anniversary,
A largo party of girl friends was visiting
her, the disease then being broken out
ever almost her entire body, but as no
physician had been called It was not known
until today thnt It was smallpox. Quaran-
tine wps promptly established, but as
Knollln employs twenty-fou- r men, who
board at Nye's, an extensive outbreak Is
feared. Tin Hoard of Health ordered nil
churches and schools closed Indefinitely.

Trncliprx Klrct Onit'rr.
NORFOLK, Ncb Mnrch 30. (Special.)

The North Nebraska Teachers' association
closed todny with nn enrollment of over
500, tho largest In the history of the asso-
ciation. These nfllecrs were elected. Presi-
dent, W. G. Hlrons of Pierce; vlco presi-
dent, Superintendent A. McMurrny; secre-
tary. Miss Etta Morgan of Wayne; treas-
urer, J. A. Stahl of Hancroft.

Winter When I In IIooiiiImk.
YOIIK, Neb., March 30. (Special.) All

day yesterday and last night snow fell,
evenly covering tho ground eight to ten
Irche.i. Never were there better prospects
for another big crop. One-thir- d of the
cultivated ncreage of York county Is In
winter wheat, which promises to yield
from thirty to sixty bushels an acre.

Iloliliera Arc I'rtintrnlnl.
WEST POINT, Neb.. March 30. (Special.)
Charles Hnmuicrlund of Oakland, who

town, started foot for the Peterson
farm, six miles east of the city, nt a Into
hour, and was nccostcd by two highwaymen
near the creamery building, Ho succeeded
In driving his nssnllnnlH awny. This Is the
third holdup reported within two months.

I.mllrn' null Aiiminl It cer pt
SYRACUSE. Neb., March 30. (Special.)

The annual reception of tho Ladles' club
was last night nt tho homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. O. Home. A. W. Lansing of Omaha
sang several songs nnd piano selections
wero played by Miss Pratt and Miss

To mi of .Si'linj lor (irnivliic.
SCHUYLER. Neb.. March 30. (Special.)

Many now houses are being erected on lots
beforo unoccupied, and Cameron's addition
has been added on tho east of Schuyler,
where M. D. Cameron purchased and plotted
twenty ncres.

Winner Holler .Mill to llominir.
WISNER. Neb., March 30. (Special.)

The Wlsncr roller mill, which has stood
Idle six: months, was bought yesterdny from
Mrs. Katie Vandorn by Charles Kassebaum,
who will refit nnd operate It.

(noil Whent I'ronprelni.
SUTTON, Neb., March 30. (Special.)

The storm yesterday nnd night re-

sulted in n foot of snow. Prospects for
wheat were never bettor.

Mend VIIIhko Klct'llon.
MEAD, Neb... March 30. (Special.) Tho

village election will be Tuesday. Tho Antl- -

DAILY SI'S MATtCII HI,
Saloon league has nominated N Andersou
and Peter I,arcn nnd the citizens have
nominated George A. llyrno and T, L,.

Adams.

I'm! I.orlinorr of Mtolln.
STELLA, Neb., March 30. (Special.)

Fred I,nrlmore died at his home, three
miles north of Stella, yesterday afternoon.
He leaves a wife.

NEBRASKAN IS DEPOSED

Preslilrnl (Iniiiiiin or llrynn Clnh
IHltrllnl h) C'hlHRO

Ion.

CHICAGO, March 30. (Special Tele-
gram.) M. V. Gannon was deposed from
the presidency and expelled from the Ne-

braska Hrynn club of Chicago today, Mr.
Gannon has been making speeches for
Judge Hanecy nnd was accused by the
members of the club of pledging Its sup-
port to the republican nominee.

Gnnnon bolted the nomination of Carter
first to iuuuk

to

on

Inn.

last

Aiigeiu, claiming tnnt tnc uarrison ma-

chine knifed William J. Hryan last fall.

GENERAL WESTERN NEWS

'I'o illicit for I iilu'i'nllv,
MITCHELL, S. D., March 30. (Special.)

Hev. W. J. Cnlfee of YorK, Neb., who
agreed with tho University nnd Twentieth
Century commission to solicit fundi for
the building to be erected by the Dnkotn
university this summer, has decided nut to
take tho position and has accepted a call
as pastor of a Methodist church nt Coun
cil Uluffs, la. The executive committee
met hero yesterday and selected Itcv. A.
E. Carhart to the position, nnd he will
enter upon the work at once. Mr. Carhart
was former superintendent of the antl
raloon leaguutln this state. President Ora
ham of the university states that he confi
dently expects work to begin on tho
foundation within a short time, with the
Idea In view of laying the cornerstone of
the new building during the week of com
mencement exercise In June.

Dei'l-iliiii- of Huron Court,
HURON, S. I)., March 30. (Special.) In

circuit court Thursday Judgo A. W. Csmp
bell sentenced Albert Ilcttel to serve thirty
days In Jail nnd pay n fine of $100 for lar
ccny.

A continuance wns granted in the case
of tho Stntc of South Dakota against
Samuel M. Law, charged with cmbczrlo
mcnt. This Is the ease wherein the Inter- -
nt ii I o Elevator company of Winona charges
Mr. Law with misappropriating funds of
the company while agent at Hitchcock.

Dlvorco wns granted Mary A. Morrison
from her husband Jatnon Morrison on
ground of desertion.

Tho case of Cnlhcrlne Dlneon against
the city of Huron for $5,000 damages for
injuries sustained by falling upot n side
walk, will be called for trial Tuctday.

Iitamir I'lt nt C'hrjrniic.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., Mnrch 30. (Special

Telegram.) David Euwcr of Philadelphia
ran amuck here tonight and was placed In
Jail. He Imagined he was a runner of
tho Wnldorf-Astorl- a hotel of New York
nnd beforo being placed under arrest caused
excitement at the lending holcl here.
From papers found on him It Is believed
ho Is a brother of a reporter on the New
York Sun. Euwcr Is himself n newspaper
man nnd has been employed at Seattle.
He will bo turned loose. His periods of
Insanity nro of short duration.

Trimble Anioiisr the .Ncltlr-ra- .

FARGO, N. D.. Mnrch 30. United States
Marshal Haggart received a telegram late
this afternoon announcing trouble nmong
tho settlers on Fort lluford reservation.
Tho land Is to be thrown open for settle
mcnt In July nnd It Is snld now that set
tiers and squnttcrs are nrrayed against
each other nnd that the homes of the latter
havo been destroyed and their lives threat-
ened. The marshal has communicated with
the department at Washington and awalta
Instructions.

Aaka Ilnninurn for Itrpnlntlnn.
OTTO. Wyo., March 30. (Special.) Will

Smith has brought suit against W. T.
Whaley, George Saban and Hal K. Sweney
to recover $12,000 damages. Smith alleges
that tho defendants prosecuted him with
malicious Intent nnd that ns n result he
has loU business and reputation. The suit
grew out of the prosecution of Smith on a
charge of alleged assault.

Too l.n( to Slop I'Unppm.
MITCHELL. S. I).. March 30. (Special.)

An elopement marriage was performed In
this city yesterday In which A. D. Gilpin
of Pocohontas, la., nnd Miss Ada Pond of
Artesian were the parties. After tho cere-
mony was performed parties from Artesian
made inquiries over tho telephone, but they
were too lnte.

Can't cure an incurable disease. Nor can Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. But it has cured some most desperate cases, as

you can see by the testimonial below.

There is this 'peculiar thing about Cherry Pectoral : it
cures slight coughs and colds, and it cures the hardest kind

of lung troubles, also. We mean severe cases, desperate
cases, chronic cases, such cases as no other medicine in the

world touches.

MI was given up to die with quleV comnmption. I rapidly lost In weight from 138 to 98 pounds. I went to
bed never expecting to get up alive. I had repeated hemorrhages and my cough seemed to be beyond control. I
then read of Ayer's Cherry Tectoral and began its use at once. ,In nine months I was back to my old weight, a
well man again In every way. How can I thank you enough for giving such a cure ? "

Charles E. Hartman( P.M., Gibbstown, N. Y.

:

druggists

To keep on hand you will like the Jti.oo size best, and you will
need this amount to cure a chronic or very severe case. The 50c. sire is

just about right for bronchitis, hoarseness, la grippe, croup, etc. The 2 5c.
size is convenient when traveling, and is enough to break up a fresh cold.

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.
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RUSH OF HAPPY MESSAGES

Einator-Ele- ct Millard Ricelrei Congratula-
tion! from Hit Numerous Frieidi.

ONE MAN DECLARES HE WANTS NO JOB

I'rralilent McKlnlcy. rnntor llnnnti.
(iovrrnor fthsm. Mnrahnlt KlrlH,

Dr. Mlllrr nml Other Send
Hood Vlslte.

"Congratulations, and I don't want a
Job."

This Is the brief telegram which D. C.
West of Nehawka, Neb., sent to Joseph
H. Millard Thursday morning after the
Nebraska legislature had selected Gov-

ernor Dietrich and Mr. Millard for United
States senators.

In the great stack of congratulatory mes-
sages rojelvcd by the new senator this
was the only one which made an express
declaration thnt no favors were expected.
The outspoken Independence of the Ne-

hawka man made a hit with Mr. Millard
nnd afforded him mid his friends con-

siderable amusement.
There was 'no reason to believe, how-

ever, that hundreds of the telegrams In'
tho great stack which came to Senator
Thurston's successor were not sincere, even
If they did not contain the insertion that
tho senders were not expecting n post-
ofllce or a consulship In Guam.

Tbry Conic from Kvrry where.
President Mckinley, Senator llanna and

John M. Thurston wero nmong tho first
men to extend congratulations to tho new
wearer of the senatorial toga, "Tho
great state of Nebraska Is to be congratu-
lated on your election to tho United Stntes
senate," were the words of Senator
Hnnna,

Dr, George L. Miller's congratulatory
note to Mr. Millard was scratched on a
plcco of scrap paper, the best that was
within reach of the Omaha pioneer when
the end of the senatorial deadlock was
reached, and Is as follows. "It was an
answer to 100,000 prayers oy actual count

Including my own llttlo appeal. Tho
man honors tho office, the state and the
city! Glory hallelujah!"

Marshall Field of Chicago, Frank 11.
Peavcy of Minneapolis, Governor Leslie
M. Shaw of Iowa, Governor Warren ot
Wyoming, Governor Grant of Colorado and
a host of other prominent western men
were nmong tho acqualatanccs of Mr. Mi-
llard who cxprcsed their plcasuro at the
honor conferred upon him.

ROUND REED ACTS NO MORE

I'omeillnn UIcm nt Home of Ilia lilntlier-ln-I,m- v,

Mm, Ilnnh, In .New
York, of Cnncer.

NEW YORK. Mnrch 30. Roland Reed,
actor, died hero todny at the homo of his
mother-in-la- Mrs. Rush. At his bedsldo
hero were his daughter, Miss Florcnoy

Heed, and Mrs. Rush. His wife was In
Philadelphia, but on receipt of a telegraphic
message sho started at once for this city,

me ncior s ucnin was caused uy cancer
or tho stomach, from which cause ho has
been suffering for some time nnd for the
amelioration of which ho had submitted to
Hfcvcral operations. Tho actor for tho last
twenty-fou- r hours wns In p. state of coma
His death wns peaceful. Dr. Robinson, his
physician, was In attendance upon him an
hour before his death. No arrangements
havo been made for tho funeral, but It was
said that It would be left to the Actors'
Frnd to arrange.

From his infancy Roland Reed was
hrcught up in the atmosphere of the foot-
lights. Ho was born In Philadelphia In
Ii52 and wnS tho offspring of a leading
American theatrical family, nnd when only
blx weeks old mado his debut, being car
ried upon tho stago of Walnut street
theater, Philadelphia, In a baby part.

Later on ho became an usher In tho
Arch street theater, Philadelphia, and his
ambition and close study secured him a
placo behind tho eurtaln as a member of
Mrs. John Drew's stock company. This
was the school in which ho received his
stago cducntlon. At tho ago of 20 he
played the parts of Do Dorllngham in
'Richelieu," and played Roderlgo In

"Othello" with Kdwln Forest In the prin-
cipal roles. After this he drifted Into
legitimate comedy parts and was the first
Ko-K- o in tho American production of
Gilbert and Sullivan's comic onera of

MIKado." His best known creations of
comedy parts wero In "Cheek," "Hum-
bug," "Tho Woman Hater," "Lend Mo
Your Wife," "As Innocent as a Lamh."

A Club Wife" nnd "The Wrong Mr.
Wright," In which ho was etnrrlng when
he became so ill thnt ho had to bo re-
moved to St. Luko's hospital, whero sev-
eral operations wero performed.

It was announced at tho Players' club to
night that Mr. Reed would bo burled under
tho direction of Edwin Forrest lodge, Ac-
tors' Order of Friendship. His remains will
be placed temporarily In a vault In Wood- -
lawn cemetery. Tho pallbearers will bo:
Frank W. Sanger. Milton Noble, Louis Aid-ric- h,

Augustus Pltou. John Drew, Harry
Harwood, J. Duko Murray, Hcrnnrd Relnold,

r juackay, Charles Klein, Ebem Phymn- -
ton, Antonio Pastor, Wllllnm A. Urady and
William Courtrlght. Tho day for tho
funeral has not been sot.

Two Writ I'olnl nrstilenl.
WEST POINT, Nob., March .10. (Sneelal.l
Addison Wetzel, a resident of West Point,

men tonight after a long Illness of con-
sumption. Tho deceased was tho son of
Enoch Wetzel, an old settler, and leaves u
saall family.

Mrs. John Carlson died at the famllv
homo, four miles east of this city, Fri-
day. She was 17 years of age. Sho leaves

husband and two sons. Burial will bo
In tho Swedish cemetery.

Ilnmbolilt Woman I'lonrrr,
HUMBOLDT, Neb,, March 30. (Special )
Mrs. Ellon Hoagland, a ploneor woman of

this section, died at her homo in tho city
this morning, aged &.1 years. The funeral
will be at the houso Tuesday, conducted
by tho leaders of tho local Church of
Christ, Scientist.

BUILD CUBAN J5CH00L HOUSES

Mei'rrtiir- - of Kiliieutlmi Ynroim Itrc- -
ii in in ii dM Hxiciiillturr of Ovrr

Mllll in llnllnra.

HAVANA, March 30. The secretary of
education, Scnor Varona, has recom
mended expending $1,100,000 out of the
school appropriation for the construction
of school houses, of which amount $.',00,-00- 0

Is to be expended during the present
year.

Quartermaster General Middington left
hero today on board tho transport Raw-
lins for Key West.

The Villa lumberyard has been destroyed
by fire, Involving a loss of $19,000.

Juror Apprnln from Jmluu.
HONOLULU, March 23. A, S. Humph

reys, Judge of tbo First circuit court, was
beforo the supreme court on March 21 on
mandamus proceedings brought against him
by W. T. Schmidt. Several days ago
Schmidt wns a Juror In a criminal case nnd
with one other Juryman refused tq convict
the defendant. Judgo Humphreys was the
presiding Judge. He administered a scath-
ing rebuke to the obdurate jurors and ex-

cused them from further Jury service and
ordered that .they forfeit all fees for serv
ice. Schmidt asked that the order of the
lower court Judge be annulled. Judge

nlHliirM

Caster suits, waists arid
skirts prices that are genuine revelations policy of the suit depart-
ment is cmplmtic and progressive. We are constantly on the alert for purchases unusually advanta-
geous to our customers. Todny's offerings include some of the very best things in women's Milts,
waists, jackets, skirts, ctj.

Women's New Spring Suits

$14.75 and $20 Suits
will suits -- made of extra

of cheviots, Venetians, etc., In
eton or vest front effects. Tho now flare,

or puff cuff Fit, style, workmnnshlp the.io
suits nre ns good as any $33.00 tho

Iu0 of them to select
from your choice
Monday
at

Jackets Easter
A lot of 75 new spring jackets.

entered a
taken

worth $S.OO to $10.00 on sale
Monday $1.90. They are of

wool light weight kerseys,
black cheviot
tho eton box front with halt

back or My front effects.
edges seams,

and taffeta lined. If
buy better come early

first choice.
Monday only

Early
Spring Millinery

Many of tho newest designs
hats copies of tho

latest Imported successes uro
shown for the first

The most In
chiffon braid effects. Hats
tho millinery Mores get $5.00,
$7.00 nnd' $10.00 nro hero for

$2.45, $3 75
and $5.

Humphreys demurrer,
was inder

Only

$10

Tho

Trnulilr In thr C'bnrrli.
HONOLULU, March 23. Two official

statements, which of tho charactor
of Indictments, havo been Issued by Very
Itev. Alfred Willis. Anglican of Hon
olulu, charging that lie v. John Osbourne,
rector of St. chapel, has at-

tempted to a new sect under tho
name tho Episcopal church at large.

of St. Clements chapel assert
that the bishop hlis means of
doing them Injury because they
to turn over their church unless ho mado
certain concessions which they desired.

KfilinitN Itpporntril.
CLAY CUNTKK. linn.. Mnrch

Telegram.) Tho boys tho Twentieth
Knnsas volunteers-- , of Clay
county, were given badges by the Grand
Army of the Itepubllo thin afternoon. Tho

wero in the Honham opera house,
with a very Interesting AddrcHces
wero by W. Hi Smith, Mnryn-vlll- e.

Knn.i Post Department Commander
O. IT. Coulter Miss Efflo Londcr, who
pinned on tho badges. Tho minion of thone
receiving badges nre: Sergeant Albert
Hrockmav. Corporal Frank Dodds

Hort nnd Jay Owen. Two
soldiers of the Spanish-America- n war,
Charles Pratt and Albert are
burled hero they were npproprlately re-
membered In the

Cotton Mill .Shut Dcmtii.
TALL Mass., Mnrch 3. Twenty

cotton mills In this city wero shut down
today nnd will remain closed until April 8

for Theso mllln S.OOO

Iiunds.

TWO FAIR IN PROSPECT

In nivrn nn a Sure TIiIiik
nml Monday n n

WASHINGTON, March 30. for
Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska Fair Sunday; warmer
western portion; winds becoming south-
erly. probably fair.

For Iowa Fair fresh northerly
winds, becoming southeasterly. Mon-

day probably fair.
For Fair Sundny; colder

southeast portion; northwesterly winds.
fair.

For North and South Dakota Fair Sun-day- ;

winds becoming southerly.
rain or snow probable.

For Fair Sunday; winds be-

coming southerly. fair In, western,
snow probable In eastern portion.

For Wyoming Gtncrally fair
warmer enstern portion: winds becom-
ing southerly. ocaslonal tsnotvr.

I.ociil Itproril.
OF THE WEATIIEIl

OMAHA, Mnrch 30. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
yenrs;

1M1 1W. 16IW. UftS,
Maximum temperature.... 3i IS 31 is
Minimum temperature.... i 19 23
Mean Vi 30 2.T .5
Preclpltntlon 2S T .ttl )

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since Murch 1.

i

tcmneratuie 4.' ,

Deficiency for tho
Total excess since Mnrch 1

Normal preclpltntlon
Excess for the day

prcclpttntUm since Mnr. 1.
Excess since March 1....
Excct for cor. period, irK)
Deficiency for eor. period, ISM...

Indicates precipitation.
WELSH.

Local UMlclal

I MiHill -- yfih-j

Women's
Tailor- -

made
Stilts

Tho handsomest suit
sold In Omnhn for

the money made In all
homespuns pebble

cheviots and fine vene-tlau- s

all shades, new
eton nnd bolero effects
handsomely
and perfect In fit ami
workmanship do not

this opportunity
suit well worth $11

Monday

Only $10
for $18

On Monday we sell women's
quality homespuns,
blouse, bis-
hop sleeve. In

In suit In market

$14.75
for

advisement.

from
nt made

fine all
pebblo and coverts In

new
tight fitting
Stitched nnd satin ln

silk you
Intended to
and get

4.90
In trimmed

now time.
beautiful Ideas

and

for

CHFC

partake

bishop

Clements
establish

of
Members

tnken this
declined

Solillem
:jrt.(Spe-cla- l

of
residents

exercises
progrnin.

delivered

nnd

and
Privates Schneber

Terwilllger,
und

ceremonies.
TtTi-lit-

niVICIl.
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Women's

Walking Skirts
Another shipment

of those quick sell-
ing walking skirts

made of tho best
golfing material
111 a d 0 with t w o
side pockets Inverted plait,
back new flaring bottom
finished with ten
tailor stitching.
F.very skirt worth

Monday

rows of

$2.95
Women's Dress Skirts

1LT) womon's dress skirts in Venetians,
homespuns and broadcloths, somo are
all over corded, others handsomely trim
med with satin and taffeta
hands, skirts In this lot
worth up to $7.f0
Monday

tctunlBg medical qaicki

For

15.00.

Waists
for Easter
We are showing the most
complete nnd choicest
linn of silk waists In tho
city. They nro mndo of
the best quality of taffeta
silk styles that are elab-
orately trimmed with flno
cluster of tucking cord-
ing and hemstitching' --

made with cither bishop
or puff cuff sleeve In
a complcto lino of co-
lorsonly

4.90

r.n hov tc ell
kit

Tour

,Hr-i:-.

ClIIC'lir.STKIf.S

$4.90

1.90 Women's Shoes 1.90

are regular $2.50 value. As
wearing shoo it stands the

test. Wo guarantee to bo
the beSt. 11" from reasonable
use it should rip or crack
you'll us a favor to bring it
back. We mako specialty
of little folkB shoos.

&2 lw

MeoiaMf 111 havs rouAnncsno

lFHUNG ONA T&Ltt
Poue, THEY WOUl DO
7OT P0LBJ3 MVCH
GOOOASAHUiH

ooyou

QOOD.JS

S.nOBtl .mbir.tlB.St. Ifrnn rilfTnrtn Irnm ml V.n1,nn,l nn.nm nnMlltf
Shrunken Organs, Varicocele, Ecxunl etc., end want

osure, quick cure, Just write to me in confldrnco, and I will send you a free pmerlptloii. with full
directions for a simple homo treatment, plain, scaled cnvelono ono thnt 1 know will do tbo
work, no matter how long standing or from what cause. My buslneks Is manufacturing- - Churns
and other merchandise, but I have taken up this war again"! medical fakes, and propoo. to Bend
this prescription froo to all who need It. It h free from humbug, and you can, out of gratitude,
tho noblest Impulse of the heart, conscientiously recommend It to your fellow-men- .

no not Urlar until Ih la.t rmy ofhopn la cone, but begin NOW TUDAT, stud winbuck your tuunhood. Tula oirr maty not upprar ngaln. Atldreaa,
THOS. BRADFORD, :t H rail ford lii.iic.. Cincinnati, O.

Advice to
Office Seekers.

April and May are the months when
most people do their moving--. Theprospects nre that the demand for of.
nee v In Omaha was never ao great as
It will be this npiing. There are not
a great many rooms vacant In

The Bee Building
but there are among them Heveral
which are particularly choice; one di-
rectly In front of the elevator on tho
Eth floor; one on the 1st floor next to
the entrance to The lies business of-
fice; a suite of threo rooms on tho
3rd floor, and a very large office and
vault on the ground floor facing 17th
tieet. Desldea these, there nre fouror five tmallor rooms In various parte

of the building.
The rents are reasonable and the

service perfect.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
RENTAL AGENTS,

Ground Ploer, Bee BulWinr, Omaha.
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Weakness,

In

I

ILCOX TANSY PILLS
niontnij neguiaior, bale and Sure. rJtvtr
Falls. Druggists or by Mall. Price, $2
Sendlnr Woman's fiafrnnapH tlmmi

WILCOX MED. CO.. 328 N. 1 5th St., Phlll., Pa.
Sold by Sherman S. .McConncll Drug i'o

KIPAN'S TAIIUIJCS Is an effective curw
for the lib which orlfilnnte In a bad atsm-act- i.

10 for !c. At all drusglsU.


